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2,000 state farmers
gather at ag today

Feeders Day meeting to feature announcement
of cattle, sheep feeding experiment results

Approximately 2.000 Nebraska farmers will gather on tlie
ajr campus today to attend the 27th annual Feeders day. High
spot of the meeting will he announcement of the result of
prolonged experimental feeding
te:ts on cattle and sheep under
the supervision of Prof. Wm. J.
Loeftel.

Publishers and writers of Ne-

braska daily and weekly news-
papers will attend a special lunch-
eon to be held Friday noon in the
piacti'.-- e dining room in the home
ec building, according to George j

Round, extension editor, who ar--1

ranged the affair with the co-

operation of Fred Minder, secre-
tary of the Nebraska Press asso- - j

ciation.
Th. "dinner call" program from

KFAB, 12:25 p. m. until 1 p. m. j

will be broadcast from a table in
front of tle student activities
building for the benefit of visitors.
Managers of the Feeders' day
events were pinning their hopes
on the weatherman's report of
"fair tomorrow" late yesterday,
for nun-- of the success of the day
hinge. on behavior of the ele-

ments.
Pome 500 pounds of barbecued

beef will le taken out of the pit
this morning and prepared for
serving at noon.

There will be a dinner this eve-

ning honoring Bruce KcCulloch,
editor of the Journal-Stockma- n,

for his ccnti ibutions to the live-

stock industry. The Block and
Bridle club, student agricultural
organization, is sjtonsoring the
dinner. '

The stands in the "stadium,"
which has lxen set up in the feed
lots, will allow several hundred
people to view the experimental
livestock exhibition, and display of
puiebred herds of hoises, .sheep,
rattle and hogs.

Dean W. W. Burr urged Lincoln.
people, as well as those from out !

utate to attend Feeders' da)-- . It
is designed, he said, nof only for
farm eople but also for tose in I

cities and towns. He pointed par-- 1

ticuiarly to the women's program i

which will be going on all day. j

Y W bridge benefit
. .
lICKCl SaleS DOOm j

Proceeds ot baturdoy
event CO tO SOCIO! WOrk

According to reports made at
the regular YWCA cabinet meet-
ing Wednesday night, 15'J tickets
have already bec-- n sold for the
biidge Ijcnciit which that organi-
zation is sponsoring tomorrow In
K1Im Smith from 2:30 until 5
p. in.

It is expected that about 200
will be sold by tomorrow, as stu-

dents, housemother and towns-
people are all invited to play. Chi-

nese checker games will also be
available: for those who do not
play bridge. The proceeds from
the affair will be usi d by the Y.W.
social service staff, headed by
Mary Ellen Osborne, in the pur-
chase of new equipment for the
children of the Southwest Com-
munity Center, the Orthopedic
Hospital, Tabitha Home, and
other homes for dependent chil-
dren. This staff, organized in Feb-
ruary, has carried out work of
this kind very successfully
throughout the semester.

With Jane Shaw in charge of
tickets, the entire Y.W. cabinet
is selling tickets at 25c apiece.
Refreshments will be served at
the affair, of which Helen Abel
and Frances Van Anda are
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Short plays
feature ooen
house to&iiaht

Language honorary
invites Doane, Midland,
Hastings, Peru classes

Two short modern plays, one in
French and one in Spanish will
feature the annual open house to
be held tonight in social sciences
auditorium by Phi Sigma Iota,
romance language honorary. The
performance begins at 8 o'clock.

Starring Eetty Groth, Jon Pru-de- n

and Koger Hughes, "Huyendo
del Perejil" by Manuel Tomayo y
Baus is the comedy of a young
man who marries agiinst his
father's consent, and hoping to
have his father meet his wife
without knowing who she is, ar-
ranges a car breakdown outside
her house. The father surprises
his ron by falling in love with the
girl himself.

Have to fake love.
"Le Tabique Taboque,'' a stream-

lined comedy by Marcelle Capron,
shows a hen-peck- husband and
his quarrelsome wife who have to
pretend that they are "still mad-
ly in love after all these years"
for th'i benefit of their niece who

(See PLAYS page 7.)

Bizad faculty
attends meet

Six to take part in Des
Moines conference

Fourteen Blzad faculty members
end seven graduate students in
economics are attending the Joint
inference of the Midwest Kco- -
nomi(S and sociological aocia- -
t'011" meeting in Den Moines today
and Saturday. Six of the Ne
braska delegation have been cho-
sen to participate in the several
discussion sections.

C. M. Hicks will preside over
the public utilities discussion
group while E. A. Ciliiioie and O.
R. Martin have been chosen to dis-
cuss papers presented on price
theory and large scale business
enterprise subjects respectively.

To read papers.
Named as readers of original

paper trc C. B. McNeill and W.
A Spurr. McNeill's subject will
cover "How the Consumer Fares
in Public Utility Rate Setting" and
Spurr will discuss "Statistics
Courses Jn Schools of Business."
V. O. Hertzler Is to address a so-
ciological section on "Some So-
ciological Aspects of Regional-
ism."

Others attending the conference
from the faculty are J. K. Kirsch-ma- n,

Dana F. Cole, A. R. Carson,
A. B. Burton, C. O. Swayzcc, J, A.
Pfanner, Theodore Marburg, Her-sh- el

Jones and E. B. Schmidt.
Graduate students with the

party are Ieonard Mall, Forrest
Blood, Jr., Eunice Werner, Ken-yo- n

Lewis, William Dick, Arthur
Auble and Robert Kovarik.
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Holtorf
Forster Innocents candidates named

campus announced ap-
proval "Willard junior Noldrege,

yes-
terday. competitor more

. . .

To the
Yesterday men oC campus selected nominees

successors. Today, tomorrow, perhaps week, you
select the final group wear the red rohes

you truly deserve to show lmdge as an Innocent,
if you truly qualify as a member of organization, you will
have courage to choose these twelve

Roger Cunningham
Adna Dobson
Richard DeBrown
Merrill Englund
Orval Hager
Harold Niemann
Roy Proffitt
Ralph Reed
Edwin Rousek
Irvin Sherman
Fred Stiner
Grant Thomas

Innocents, to make this selection will more courage
has ever been displayed by any group of predeces-

sors. These are advocated without reference to political
affiliation or regard to social fraternity.

From the vantage point of afforded the editor the
DAILY NEI.HASKAX, these men proved themselves
fully imbued the admirable qualities sought by the men

founded organization. They shown leadership.
(See EIDITORIAL page

Thieves thug
Elosmet Klub
show banner

Mystery of the day hap-
pened to the Kosmet Klub's "Alias
Aladdin"-- that has
over the door of the Temple
the first of the show? It's
not a up" that souvenir
hunters might want for the wall
nor is it Beta property that the
Phi might off for

Yet this 15 by 20 foot can-
vas with a 2 by 4 nailed, glued,
and to the has
somehow disappeared.

The presuming that it
was stolen, must have wanted it

to to the third floor
balcony, chains and tear off
the eyelets fastening the canvas
to th top and it to the
ground. surprising than this
is the fict that no one saw the

at work, since the
if the reports are that it
was hanging this morning,
must nave been thuggd in
daylight.

Anybody knowing of the ban-

ner's whereabouts or who may
have clues as to the in

it disappeared ate requested
to report to the Kosmet Klub de-

tectives at once.

Clinchy addrsscs
Jews, Christians

Discusses democracy
at Saturday meeting

Democracy and freedom of
speech as it Involves Jew and
Christians will be discuasel by
Dr. Fverett Clinchy, director of
th'i National Conference of Jews
and Christiana centered in New

at a breakfast tomor-
row morning In Parlors X
and Y at 8 o'clock.

The occasion is sponsored by
the Religious Welfare Council and
is open to all students and faculty
members. Reservations cIobc at 5
o'clock today, may be
through any university pastor.

The National Council of Chris-
tians and la a clearing
for material to be used In the
new-bor- n cooperation movement
between the two religions, spon-
soring programs, Intercol-
legiate conferences and
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Barb A.W.S,
installs 12

New members assigned
to board positions

Twelve newly elected members
of the Barb A. W. S. board were
officially installed in office at an

I installation ceremony in Ellen
Smith hall Wednesday evening,

j April 19, at 5:00.
veima hkwall, retiring presi-

dent of the board addressed the
new members, after which they
were formally installed. Kadi
member was assigned to a posi-
tion on the board which she will
occupy throughout the year. They
are: president, Melva Kime; vice
president. Peggy Sherburne; sec-
retary. Victoria Fkblad; treasurer.
Betty Jean Spaulding: agricultural
college chairmen, Betty .lean
Spaulding, Cwen Jack and Ruth
Mae Pestal; point chairmen. Betty
Ann Duff and Betty Hutchinson;
publicity chairmen, Jeanet Swell-so- n

and Jean Mac Allister.
A dinner for the old and new

members of the board followed the
installation.

Dr., Mrs. McCaskiil
to entertain Methodists

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. McCaskiil,
of Seward, collectors of paintings,
pottery and Oriental rugs, will be.
the feature of the Methodist Fri-
day Fnendly Hour this evening at
7:30 at the Wesley Foundation.
Phylis Olson is arranging the
meeting. Dr. McCaskiil, Methodist
minister at Seward, will bring sev-
eral paintings and pottery pieces
of their collection.

'Y' retreat to be
held next Saturday

Annual Y. M. C. A. spring
retreat will be held next Satur-
day and Sunday at Camp Strader
near Crete, Nebraska. Purpose of
the retreat la to plan the organi-
zation's fall program. Members
of both the city campus and ag
campus organizations will parti-
cipate. from Weslyan
and Doane have been Invited to
attend the session.

200 votes. The final count gave
Wilson 438 votes, Jack Holtort

220, and Independent
Hubert Forster, 57.

In 1936 Wilson was named na
tionaloratorical champion, repre-senitn- g

Wesleyan university of
Lincoln, at the competition at
Northwestern. He also was Ivy
Day orator at Wesleyan last year.

In the same poll, 25 men were
nominated for potential member-
ship in the Innocents society. 1940
members of the society will be
chosen from this group and will
be tapped by this year's members
at the annual Ivy Day ceremonies
May 4. Usually, 13 men ate se-

lected for membership.
Only men vote.

Ballots were cast in the Union
and Dean Burr's office on the ag
campus, with voting for the Inno-
cent candidates restricted to jun-
ior and senior men. All regular-
ly enrolled students were allowed
to vote for orator.

Each junior and senior man was
free to vote for five men with th?
following qualifications for Inno-
cents: (1) not less than 89 and
not more than 106 credit hours by
the end of this semester; (2) scho-
lastic average of not less than 7S
percent.

of

Delegations

Progressive,

by Politicus XXX.
I voted yesterday.
No bombs or cr;;s marred tin

peace of the polls as I stepped up
to cast my meager ballot. Not a
club was wielded; not a fist
threatened me. In fact. I guess, no
one gave a damn whether I voted
or not.

I'm kind on the sly side, so I
went in backward thinking that
they might think that I was com-
ing out and hence I could vote
twice. But I was fooled. I got in
all right but when I went up to
the desk to get the ballot some
father's child says, "Where's the
identification card, bud." Well, I
don't like to be called "bud" be-

cause it reminds of roses, and
roses remind of thorns, and I don't
like thorns, and I was going to
tell him so, but I didn't. He evi-
dently was having a hard day of
it for he I Hiked the part.

I handed him the identification
card aft.-- r I turned the photograph
upside down because it looks more
like me that way. The fellow took
a piim h and dipped out a good

(See POLITICUS page 2.)

Music sororities
to present benefit

String group will play
for scholarship fund

The Lincoln string orchestra, se-
lected from the Lincoln Symphony
orchestra, will be presented in a
conceit Sunday afternoon at 4:30
In the Union ballroom, under the
sponsorship of Delta Omlcron and
Sigma Alpha Iota.

Directed by Miss Dorothy Hoi-com- b

of the School of Music, the
orchestra will play for the benefit
of the scholarship fund of the two
honorary musical sororities. Solo-
ists for the performances will bo
Mary Louise Baker, cellist, and
Kathcrine Dean. Tickets are
available for 25 cents at the school
of music.

Feature of the program will be
"Klegy," a r,ong written especially
for Delta Omlcron and Sigma Al-
pha Iota by the composer, An
thony Bonato, a former Nebraska,
student. Bonato, now a teacher
of violin at Iowa State college.

j attended the university in 1928.


